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Note the Strongest and R
Sent to Mexico Sir

With I

TWO OR MORE BATT1
WILL BE ORE

AU Government Departments Ad
Reached an Acute Crisis-Rep

dicatc a Menacing Conditio:
Foreigners There, of Wh<

(By AwnriatHl PIOM.)
WASHINGTON, March 8.-General

Carranza has boen informed in a note
from tile I'nited States government
tiiat unless there ls an improvement
in conditions with respect to foreign¬
ers and their interests in Mexican ter-
ritory under lils control, such steps,
as may he necessary will he taken by
the American government to obtain
the desired protection.
The note is the strongest and most

emphatic document that has been sent
by the Washington government to
Mexico since tho correspondence with
Huerta a year ago. Carranza is warn¬
ed that tlio United States has viewed
with deep concern the growing com¬
plaints made by foreigners genenJ y
against his administration of affairs,
and now. in effect, demands an early
change.
The contents of the communication

were revealed to several ambassador:,
and several ministers here, who ex¬
pressed satisfaction at its urgent lan¬
guage. Some regarded it a an entire
change of the country's policy to¬
ward Mexico.
American Consul Stillman should

have presented tho note to Carranza
ó.íay. A copy of it was sent to the
Brazilian minister at Mexico City to
be shown

'

to General Obregon, thc
Carranga commander. In the. mean¬
time, soine movements of American
warships have boen ordered, Hie ef¬
fect of-which will be a naval démon¬
stration'that «qnic officials hope will
convince General Carranza of tho de¬
termination of the American govern¬
ment to obtain a change in conditions
in Mexico City,
Af Jr a conference tonight between

Provident Wilson and Secretary of
. the Navy Daniels, it wad learned on

high authority that two or more bat¬
tleships would be ordered from
Guantanamo to Vera Cruz, probably
tomorrow. Thc entire Atlantic fleet
of 21 battleships is at Guantanamo
within two and a half days Fall ol
Vera Cruz.

Only one war Vessel, the battle*
ship Delaware, ls at^Vera Cruz, but,
lu addition to any battleships that
may bo sent from Guantanamo, five
warships will bc In that vicinity in
a few days. The Delaware will re¬
main thena; indefinitely; the cruiser
Tacoma ,}pSt Yort-au-Prince, Haytl,
today for cera' Crux, the gunboat
Petrel is ,e.li route from Mobile, Ala..
ánd the cruiser Des Moines is bound
from Progreso to Vera Cruz, while the
gunboat Ca ere inen to ls at Tampico.
Other available light draft vessels,
more valuable than battleships In
tropical waters, aro the gunboats
Wheeling and Nashville, held in readi¬
ness with tho armored cruiser Wash¬
ington in Haytien and Dominican wa¬
ters.
That conditions again have reached

nn acute crisis wal admitted at all
the government departments.
Asked whether the United Stater.

Intended to use physical force to ob¬
tain a compliance with its requests,
Secretary Bryan today replied that
"nothing had been decided on yet be¬
yond representations."

i-atcst reports from Mexico City in¬
dicate a menacing condition of affairs

* for the 25,000 foreigners there, of
whom'2,500 are Americans.
The Carranza authorities have com-

mandee-ed all medicines and medical
supplies in the chief hospital and sent
them to Vera- Crux. An appeal has
been made to 'the United States to
despatch a hospital ship to Vera Cruz
to send medical supplies.to the capital
and the Mexican Hod Cross has sent
an urgent pcUtioni for the protection
against the Carranza authorities. Ty¬
phus feyer sod smallpox have broken

/out in the capital as well as at Tam¬
pico.

In tho face of threatened riots snd
the famine In Mexico Ci'v, the state

* department today received a mole sent
to all diplomatic representatives JnMexico City announcing on the au¬
thority of General Carranza that the
capital would bo evacuated by the
forces of General OL.egon.

Secretary Bryan said, that while
Carranza liad "invited the diplomatic
corps to move to Vera Cruz or to anyotl^r town under hts Jurisdiction,
stating that this would not be con¬
sidered by him as an act of recogni¬tion, il is understood that the diplo¬matic corps feel that their derarture
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from Hie City ol Mexico would not be
best for the foreign interest under
their .caro."
The diplomatic corps entered a vig¬

orous protect to Carranza ugaiust tho
pioposed evacuation of Mexico City,
ilPÇ!Si"|tiCF thiiî r.f*i.;;: garrison should
be left to preserve law and order.
According to the Carranza agency's
advices from Vera Cruz, General Obre¬
gon intends to leave a garrison in the
capital.
Asked whether foreigners actually |

wore suffering. Secretary Hryair said
that it was "the fear of the, future)rather than the effect of the present" jthat had caused the serious state of jaffairs ana that this was "due to tito
things Obregon had imposed, such
as the cutting of all communication.''
"The effect also of the language

used by Obregon." said Mr. Bryan,
"haa been to emphasize the danger
from mobs because of utterances cal¬
culated to stir up feeling against for¬
eigners." * .

The secretary declined to discuss !
the contents of the latest representa¬
tions. Frcm other sources, familiar
with what" thc American government
has said to Carranza, however, it« was
learned that, the note, while not in"
thc nature of an ultimatum, was vir¬
tually of the same effect.
There was clear indication in it that

the Cnited States had made repeated
representations .in vain with respect
to Carranza's treatment of foroigners
and that a point had been readied
where it was necessary for thc first
chief to take into consideration thc
serious steps which tho Vnited States
might feel compelled to take to obtain
an improvement of affairs.

Carranza's decree and those of bis
subordinate generals have been a con-
stant cause of embarrassment to '

foreign governments'. The imprison- -<
ment of tho priests and thc confisca-
Mon of property, the banishment of 1
thc Belgian and Spanish ministers *
and the treatmont of foreign consuls '

generally have been charged in odí¬
ela! reports. The visit in this connec¬
tion of Cardinal Gibbons to New Or- .leans to talk with Archbishop Morst,who ha j just bee- expelled by Car- 1
lanza from Mexico together with oth- jer priests, WSB 1 regarded by diplo- jmats here as of the utmost signlfi-
canee.

lVtJiny diplomatic representativeshere cabled their governments thatsteps of a most character had been ! .taken by the United States which ,would probably cause Carranza to \change hi« attitude toward foreign- .

ers. Some of the ambassadors saidthey thought the note sent by theCnited States to Carranza, clearly Im¬plied that' the use of fore« might bo ,the next development if there was not .

a favorable change In conditions.
Specifically the United States has jbeen making separate representations I -

South Carolina Q
Against Disei

COLUMBIA, sRrch 8.-Governor 11Manning tonight issued a proclama- 1
tion quarantining South Carolina *
against those States affected with .thcfoot and mouth disease among cat¬tle. "1. hereby prohibit alt shipments t
or movement of any cattle, sheep t
swine or other live stock, and goods i
that have come m contact with this <
disease, from territory Infected with ~t
the foot and mouth disetue; moreover {all carriers are prohibited from bring. I
lng in cattle, horses or other livo I
stock except under certificate that
neither animals nor the cars In which
they are shipped have been in infect- 1
ed territory," saya'the proclamation a
ot the governor. The governor issued £
tho proclamation following a request c
from State > Veterinarian Selley at d
Clemson College. It is stated that 18 I
States sre now under quarantine, and «
that more than $3.000,000 worth of
cattle have teen destroyed In an ef¬
fort jo ersdicste" this disease. <

\ *-'
Dr. J. Adam Hayne, secretary of the '

state board of health, has been notl- '
fled that the cíüc% of Jk-iumbiK, Green¬
ville and Spartan iiurgJ have been made
registration areas by the Unite-1, t
States bureau of census as a result i
of the enactment ot the vital statis- <
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9 THREATENED ATTORNEYS o

> WITH MILITIA a
J - o
i) CHARLESTON, W. Va., Marc!» o
r» 8.-Threuts by the presiding o
[> judge tn (ali out the militia to o
j maintain order quelled heuted ex- o
a changes today between opposing o
D attorneys arguing in circuit court a
a writ of prohibition Bought by A. o
o Leo Weil, of Pittsburgh, to pré- o
o vent the prosecuting attorney of o
D Kuuawha County from proceed- o
o ing witli indictments charging o
him with attempting to bribe o

0 members of the Wost Virginia 0
o public service commission. o
o o o o o o o o o o o o o .) o o o o o o

%-
iii Kmburgo Broken.

NEW YOI'A. March 8.-Announce¬
ment was made toduv that the mail
emhatgo between I Iiis country and
Oroat Britain, which threatened to
hold out until Man i: IT. When the
White Star liner Arábale sails for
England, bad been broken, and that
on Wednesday tho Rynoam, of the
Holland-America line, will start for
the other sldp and leave ;ill the Brit-
ÍHII mail at Falmouth.

Anarchist Clouds Not Gullly. ,

NEW VORK, .March 8.-Frank
Abarno, the young anarchist arrested
in St. Patrick's Cathedral last Tues¬
day after detectives had stamped out
a lighted bomb which imperilled the
lives ot 800 worshippers, pleaded not
gutity today lo the charge of attempt¬
ing, to explode the bomb, a felony
punishable by 2 years imprisonment.
Carmine Carbone, the 18-year-old boy
arrested as the maker of the missile,
entered a similar plea. Both were held
In $25.000 ball for trial.

Stutewlde Primary.
RALEIGH. N. C.. March 8.-Both

nouses of the North Carolina legisla¬
ture tonight adopted ». bill providing
for a statewide primary for nomina¬
tions by all political partiea. A num¬
ber of counties were exempted as to
members ot tho. .Louse and county of¬
ficers, but it is provided that these
can come in under tho law If so voted
hv the people on tho petition of one-
uith of the voters.

Amendments to Constitution.
RALEIGH, N. C..' March 8.-Tho

general assembly of Noi/.i Carolina
tonight Adopted a bill providing for
tho submission of four constitutional
inscndmentr. at the next general elec¬
tion. These provide, first, for the
restriction of local atpl private legis¬
lation by the general assembly; sec-
jnd. for the elimination of special
charters to corporations by tho same
tiody: third, for restrictions in grant¬
ing charters to cities, towns and in¬
corporated vilages; fourth, for tho
îlectlon of emergency judges.

Snowstorm in Texas.
SAN ANTONIO. Texas. March 8.-

rhfi first reul snowstorm in 20 years
!>elted San Antonio this afternoon and
ifter a prct:tPliation ot two hours
ay three Inches deep in some pnrts
)f tho city.

British Collier Sunk.
LONDON, March 8. -((10:05 p.

n.)-The' admiralty announces that
he British collier Bengravc was sunk
Sane ay, probably by a torpedo, off
ilfracombe, 10 miles northwest of
barnstaple. County I) Jvon. England.

First Destroys Hotel Palms.
SARASOTA, ^a., March 8.-Fire of

mknown origin early today coiuplete-
y destroyed the Hotel Palms and
iwept two adjacent business blocks
1ère, entailing a loss of over %100,000.
Vfany guests of tbe hotel had narrow

^cepes^^_

\uarantined
iseAmong Cattle
ICB law. Heretofore Charleston has
«eon tho only registration city lu
?louth Carolin:'.

Governor Thanning has fixed the
ime the terms of the board of charl¬
ies and correction'as follows: Geo.
3. Cromer, of Newberry, 5 years; Z. T.
lody, of Greenville, 4 years; D. TL
Valkor, «of Spartanburg, 8 years; L7
). Patterson, of Greenville, 2 years;
L H. King, of Charleston, ono year,
rhe board will organize on April 1.

President Bigga *>f Clemson College
tas. written a letter to the governor
isking him to instruct Adjutant Coa¬
xal Moore to loan to Clemson a sum-
lent number of tenta for the cadets
luring the encampment In Anderson.
The governor t<>ok the request undor
idvise mont.

Governor Manning will leave for
.1 reenville at 1 o'clock tomorrow,
vhere ho is scheduled to make an ad-
Iress before the Y. M. C. A. Tuesdaylight.

The governor has written a letter
o Josephus Daniels, secretary of theiavy. asking for thc loan of a nhl » for
he South Carolina Naval Militia
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o.INDICATES MCKBER o'
o AMI 81 ll IDE o

ll - oj.. (By Associated Pros«.) ol
o ANNISTON. Alu., Mureil 8..- o
o Tho bodies of J. A. Cooper, bis o
o wife, und their son. L. A. Cooper o
0 were discovered in the Cooper o
0 homo near herc early today. Tito o
o positions of tito bodies indicated ol
o Hist tho sou lind shot his parents o
o ¡ts they Jay in bod and Iben had o
o committed suicide. A shotgun o
o was found beside Young Cooper's o
o body. J. A. Cooper at one (imo o
o was editor of the Monticello, o
o (Ga.) Times. o
o o
ooo o ooooooo OD ooo oo o

DltlTIM! STEAMER, SEIZED

Vessel Taken and Her Captain Im¬
prisoned by Carranya Authori¬

ties.

NEW ORLEANS. Mardi S Thc
British slimmer Wyvlsbrook has beenseized by Carranza authorities ut
Campeche and her conjmunder. Caplain Muir, hns been placid in jail,
according to mail sertrices reachingheirs tonight from Progreso.Tho' constitutionalist '.consular rep-rescntativo hero said hp had received
Unofficial advices soverul days agothat Captain Muir on his arrival at
Campeche was ordered ly Carranza
military authorities to pay a tine or
his vessel would h*» ««¡zeil ami him-
self placed in prison. According to
the consul, it was understood Captain
Muir refused to comply with thc or¬
der.

ANNI LES 2-CENT RATE LAW
Stales Cannot Require Railroad to

Curry (»nc Commodity of Trafile

WASHINGTON. March 8.-The su¬
preme court today lahldown thc prin¬
ciple that it is beyond the power of
the States to require'a railroad to
carry one commodity or class of iralbo
at a loss or only nominal profit oven
though adequate profit ls ol a in cd
from its business as J» whole within
the State.
Under that principle the court an¬

nulled the West Virginia 2-cent pas¬
senger rate law as to the Norfolk &
Western and the Norla Dakota lignite
coal rate law as to ( the Northern
Pacific ar.d..JJ^MJ*n¿anolis, St^Pauland Sault Ste. Marie railroads.
The ccyrt held that when a State

.elects one commodity or class ot
traffic for regulation it must appor¬
tion to it a proper part of all general
expenses and then allow substantial
compensation.'

PLEAD GCILTY

Men Being Tried of Conspiring lo
ObiVu False PUftsportti Sentenced.
NEW YORK, March 8.-Carl

Ruröede, a German-American and
four Gorman reservists brought to
trial in federal court today on charges
of conspiring to obtain false Ameri¬
can passports, withdrew their pre¬
vious pleas of n'»t guilty aud pleaded
guilty.

Ruröede, accused of operating a
bureau for issuance of false passports,
was sentenced to three years in the
Atlanta penitentiary. Tito others,
Arthur Wilhelm. Heinrich Sachssc, a
resents lieutenant in the German
army; Walter Mueller, August Myer
and Herman1 Wagener. were fined
$200 each.

Jt'KOH A D.I EDGED INSANE;
MISTIC AIL ORDERED

PENSACOI^A. Fis.. March 8.-A
mistrial in the case against W. H.
Knowles, former prcsndent. and other
officials o' the suspended First Na¬
tional Bank, of Pensacola, chargedwith misuse of tho bank's funds, was
ordered today by Federal Judge Call
after Jackson Sheppard, a

'

negro
juror, had been adjudged insane.
Sheppard was stricken last night. It
will be necessary to empanel a now
Jury.

Railway Workers to Ruler War.
ST. JOHN. N. B.. March s.--

Mobilization of u railway construction
corps of 500 men for services in the
European war zone has begun herc.
C. W. Ramsey, engineer of construc¬
tion with the Canadian Pacific Fail-
way, lins bee. assigned to command
the corps, which will comprise en¬
gineers and skilled railway workers,
besides general mechanics.

Fine and Imprisonment.
NEW YORK, March 8.-Tho 1500fine imposed on Frank Tannenbaumio addition îo a year's imprisonmentfor leading unemployed men Into St.Alphonsu8* church last year, was re¬mitted today* by the court of generalsessions. Tannenbaum's prison .-en¬tonce expires tomorrow..

oooooo.ooooooo'OoocVooot>
o

o Repalse Russiaa Attacks. o
o WASHINGTON. March 8.-An o
o Austrian victory In the heights o
o of-the Carpathians, repulse of re- o
o peated Russian attacks in the o
o Luckow and tho capture vf sev- o
o eral advance points In Russian o
o Poland and West Galicia, result- o
o lng in tbs capture of some 2,300 o
o Russian prisoners, were announc- o
o ed In Vienna foreign office dis- v>
o patches to the Austro-Hungarinn Q
o embassy here toddy. o
o' o
ooooooooooooov>oooooo
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STRUGGLE FOR GATEWAY
OF OTTOMAN CAPITAL
FEATURE OF WAR NEWS

MORE FORTS
ARE SILENCED

Fighting Continues on All Battle
Fronts-No Decisive Vic¬

tories

Wulla .fighting continues «rn nearly
.ill Hie battle front« no et!trigamonts
which would Indicate Hu* approach
of a decisive victory for any of Hie
contending Brinies baa, been reported.
The Russians still report progress
against the Germans in North Poland
and assert that an offensive move¬
ment begun by the Germans father
south in the Pillea Hiver region has
been repulsed and that the Russians
themselves nave iukéu up thc at¬
tack.

In thc weal where snow Ss again
falling heavily, both the Allies and
tin- Germans muk,, claim to positions
won and the capture of officers, men
and guns. Nea.* Petties, the French
declare their forces have taken an
additional line of trendies, about 1,-
000 feet In length.

lu the Dardanelles, the shelling of
thc forts guarding tho- waterwayscontinhues, with Hie Allies ' claiming
that great damage is being done to"
the fortifications and the Turks as¬
serting thnt the injury wrought thus
far is immaterial.
.The Hrltish admiralty says that its

East Indian fleet has silenced all hos¬
tile firts and batteries of tho Turks
in the vicinity of Smyrna, while Petro¬
grad tc'.'s of the destruction by Rus¬
sian warships of Zunguldlak. Kozlon.-
and Klllmli; Turkish Black Soa ports.
The Greek crisis continues.
M. Zaimis. who had been asked tn

form a ministry to succeed that of
M. Venírselos, has declined to accept
the task and M. Gournarls has been
requested to ass'ime it.
A Berlin disputen asserts that since

thc nooning of direct negotiations be¬
tween Italy and Austria a decided
relaxation in the tension of Austro-
Italian relations h noticeable.
Four British neronianos, have drop-1

oed bombs on thc German submarine']base and officers' quarters in Ostend.
Great Britain has decided Dal to treat

captured crews of German submarine.-,
n? ordinary prisoners of war. hut will
intern them with a view to their
'.possible conviction at the end of the
war." i
The president of tho British admir¬

alty court has decided that no belli¬
gerent government has a right to re¬
quisition » cantured carao belong¬
ing to n neutral government.
An Amsterdam newspaper declares

that Zeppelin airships I--8 has been
wrecked at Tlrlemont, Halrium, and jthat 17 men of a crew of ll were kill¬
ed.

LONDON', March 8.-The British
and French fleets have battered th?lr
way a step nearer to Constantinople,
not, however, without dancer to tl.o
shir« eneaged. and the battle for the1
Dardanelles continues.
More Turkish forts on the Asiatic

side have been silenced, according td
a statement hy the British admiral¬
ty, but the Turks are making a terri- jfie resistance and shells from their I
German-made guns hnve found moro
than one mark on the beseiging craft.
_Tills struggle for the gateway of

(roN^ lN't Ki^ i noM PAQK six )

Treatment Tj Be
American Cc
(Ry ANV* ÍHt.-.l KMÍ.)

WASHINGTON. March 8.-Formal
notice r t tho treatment to bc accorded
American cotton by Great Britain and
her allies in ?oe execution of their
declared Intention to ston all com¬
merce to and from enemy countries
was given today in a statement is¬
sued by the British embassay. AH cur-
goes consigned directly to ports of
an enemy will bc stopped, but as to
shit menin to neutral European coun¬
tries the statement said the following
arrangement had been u?*de in Lon¬
don:
"1-All cotton for which contracts

of sale and freight* engagements al¬
ready bad been made before Mardi 2
to be allowed free (passage) (or
bought at contract price if stopped)
nrr>vlded ships sail not later thar.
March it.
"2-Similar treatment to be accord¬

ed to all cotton, insured before March
2 provided ft Is put on board not
Ister than March 16.
"3-All shipments of cotton claim¬

ing abov* protection to be declared be¬
fore nailing and documents produced
lo and certifie,.tes obtained from con¬
sular officers or other snthorlty fix¬
ed by governments. Ships or cargoes

HARRY K. THAW
AGAINJ TRIAL

ANOTHER FIGHT WILL BE
MADE FOR HIS FREE¬

DOM

DAY SPENT IN
SELECTING JURY

Attorneys Will Attempt to Prove
Their Client Was Sane When
He Escaped From Asylum

(liv VmOrbltrd Pm»,)
NEW YORK, Mardi In tho mom

where he twice faced a Jury for the
murder ot Stanford White, Harry
Kendall Thaw 'oday wein on trial for
conspiring to escape from the State
Hospital for the Climinal Insane ut
Mattcawan. with bimbos co-defend¬
ants were five min. who. the State
charges, were parties to the alleged
conspiracy. The entire day was re¬
quired to complete tho Jury. . Tukingbf testimony will begin tomorrow.

From, tho outset lt was evident tho
. rial would bo another fight for
(Thaw's freedom. The defendant's at¬
torneys plulnly Intlmuted that theythey would seek to offer evidence de-
signed to provo their client was sane
when lie escaped from the asylum.
Such,being the ense. they said In ex¬
amining tnlcFmcn, the defendant was
being detained illegally al the time
of his flight.
They asked prospective Jurors

whether they would be preludlced
uga'nst a man of sound mind, who
used any means at his command to
-»Roapo from n hospital for tho insane.
These statements werv amnllflcd later
by j/jbn B. Stanehfield. Thaw's chief
counsel, who said that should tho
Jury flod his client not guilty he im-
?nediately would sue out a writ of
babeas cornus on the ground that
"his detention was Illegal because the
lurv would have established his san¬
ity."
The State's contention, as outlined,

while an assistant district attorney
" - questioned talesmen, is that
Thaw, although Insane at the time of
lils escape, nevertheless was compé¬
tent to enter into a conspiracy und
»hat. therefore, bc should be punished
accordingly.
Deputy Attorney General Kennedy,

in charge of the prosecution, said that,
if Tbav were found guilty he would
bc returned immediately to Mattea-
wan. Tho llrnt wit nena. Mr. Kennedy
said, would he William Tinny, clerk
ot tlio criminal branch af thc supreme
court, where the trial la in progress,
who will bo asked to Identify the
court record of Thaw's socond trial
for murdor and the commitment
papers on which he was sent to tho
asylum in 1908.
When tho-adjournment was taken

upon the completion of the Jury
Thaw was escorted to the sheriff's
odlce on the floor above tho court¬
room. There be' greeted his white-
mother, who. with Mrs. George Car¬
negie, his sister, and Josiah Thaw, bis
half brother, were In court all day.
Thaw klsbod his mother and then the
two sat opposite coen other and held
a brio? whispered conference. That
over. Tl"*w stepped Into a corridor
and posed »cr newspaper photograph¬
ers. Before ho crossed tho Bridge of
SigbB on his way back to his cell in
the tombs, lie said he was satisfied
with the Jury. I

Theatrical Manager Bead.
NEW YORK. March 8.-Max C. An¬

derson, milBotxalro theatrical manag¬
er, died at bis home here today ot a
com plication of diseases.

_^

Accorded
Mon By England
consigned to enemy ports will not be
ul lowed to proceed."
At tbe embassy lt was explained

that thia arrangements, announced In
response tv appeals of American ship¬
pers anxious o>fer the status of their
cotton already on dock awaiting ship¬
ment or actual!} at sea bound for
Europe, was temporary merely and
would be superseded by the British
order in council putting Into effect
tho new general retaliation policy to
bo instituted against Germany.
Embassy officials construed the ar¬

rangement as a concession to neutral
shippers, as Premier Asquith in an¬
nouncing thc new policy on March 1
merely said: "Thc treatment of ves¬
sels and cargoes which have sailed
before this date will not be affected.
Today's statement was regarded

hero us Important, particularly be¬
cause of its apparent Intimation of
the extent to which the Allies Intend
to Interrupt commerce between neu¬
tral countries in carrying out their
determination to ato pcommcrcial in-
inrercourse witb Germany.

It was suggested at the embassythat the restrictions oh shipments
generally would be the same aa those

CONTINUED* FROM »Act THREE.)

S. C. ARMSTRONG, MASTER
MECHANIC AT ORR MILLS,
SHOOTS MIDNIGHT IN¬

TRUDER

W. Ç. GREEN NAME
OF MAN KILLED

Green Was Itinerant Mill Opera¬
tive and Had Not Been Seen

Here in a Year or More

S. Curtis ArinstronK, master me¬
chanic of the Orr cotton mills, last
night shot sud instantly killed W. C
Oreen, un itinerant mill operator, who
broke into the former's house, after
members of the family had retired
and who acini as though he was
drawing a pistol irom bia. hip pocket
wf»en Mr. Armstrong discovered him
ir. the house and called on him in
vain for nu explanation as tn his
presence there.

Discovered in House.
About 11:30 o'clock Mrs. Armstrong

was awakened by a noise in their
home nt 34 Harris street. Sho noti¬
fied her husband, who got up and.
anning himself with a rifle, went qui
through the front door of the house
and around to the rear, to see who
thc intruder was and what vhe was
about. As Mr. Armstrong reached
the rear of the house Mrs Armstrong
switched on the lights. Mr. Arm¬
strong discovered Uio stranger In the
bathroom, and immediately the intru¬
der came out upon the back porch.
When Mr. Armstrong called upon the
stranger for an explanation as to
what he was doing in hts house, the
intruder reached to his hip pocket, as
if to draw a pistol, and let drop the
remark. "You can bluff some folks,
but you can't bluff us''North Carolin¬
ians." When Mr. Armstrong saw the
stronger Advancing upon, him In this
threatening manner he raised his
ride he was carrying and fired upon
the intruder, who received a bullet
through thc breast and died instant-

Green Was a Tramp.
W. C. Creen worked at thc Orr

mills about a month something Uko
a year »go. Ile disappeared from there
and the first seen of him since that-
time was when he waa Identidad alter
he had been killed last night Among
other things found in the man's pock*
et was a pint bottle from which about
two-thirds of tho contens of whiskey
had been drunk. It ls supposed that
the man was intoxicated and this con*
ditton is responsible for hts having
broken Into thc Armstrong home.
* An examination of the dead, man's
riot inn ir revealed some mail address¬
ed to him at Pendleton. Some mall
addressed to the Townville oil mill
was also found on his person. He
carried a bundle containing an un¬
dershirt, tho purchase having boen
made at tho Bee Hive at least or the
shirt was wrapped In paper that came
from that store. The dead man had
a pocket book containing 20 cents.
About his body bo wore a sharp piece
of stone, something like an Indian
tomahawk head, fastened to a cord.

Inquest Today. i

The body of Green was turned
over to thc undertaking establishment
of O. F Tolly & Son last night . Mr-
Armstrong was not brought to the
county jail. Superintendent Lyon of
the Orr mill assured the sheriff thst
Mr. Armstrong would be on hand this
morning for the inquest. »

BegretH Hillier.
Mr. Armstrong regrets, of course,

the killing of Green, but feels that ho
has done no more than any other man
would have done in similar circum¬
stances. The man had brohea into
Mr. Armstrong's home In the night¬
time, and whoa he was accosted aild
given an opportunity of explaining
lils actions he did not do so, but In¬
stead advanced upon Mr. Armsstrong
In a threatening manner. Feeling
that lt was his duty to protect him¬
self and his family. Mr. Armstrong
tired upon the intruder in the de-
renso of himself and his family

COOOOCOOOOOOO'OOOOOOO
o o
o BEGINS SEARCH o

o FOR INDIANS o
3 -- O
o DENVER, Col.. March 8.- o
o Bridsdier General Hugh L Scott, o
o chief of st««« of the United States o
o army, today began a 120-mile o
a overland Journey Into the derart ó
a country of southeastern Utah la »>
D Bearch of Tse-Ne-Gat, a Plata In-, o
»' dian, wanted by federal autborl- o
o ties ou a murder charge. Tee- o
a Ne-Ost ls being aided tn realst- o
o lng capture hy his father "Old o
o Polk." and a hand v>f renegade o
a Piules. o
» o


